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THE BEST OF 
BOTH WOBLDS 

SEPT. 2 4 , 2 5 , 2 6 , 2 7 , 1 9 7 6 

For the first time, a show that 
features golf! 

Another first, a golf show aimed 
at both the consumer and the trade... 
department and sporting goods store 
buyers, pros and pro-shop operators. 

Here's what you get: 
• Sept. 24, 25, 26—Consumer & Trade 

Sept. 27—Pro Buyers only plus Trade 

• Exposure to over 50,000 consumers 

• Write orders with major buyers 

• Sell direct to Golf Pros Sept. 27 

• Complete list of consumers attending 
show 

• Complete list of Pros and Buyers 
attending show 

• The only Golf and Tennis Show in 
the Country 

• Prime Time Buying 

UniV€ßSAl TßAD€ SHOWS, IOC. 
10527 Burbank Blvd. 
North Hollywood, CA 91601 

Please send me show information: 

Name 
Company 
Title 
Address 
City 
State Zip 
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Florida PGA chapter picks 
Tampa pro vice president 
Hank Davis, head pro at Cove Cay, 
Clearwater, was recently elected new 
chapter vice president for the West 
Central chapter of the Florida PGA 
section. Also named to the section 
executive board, Davis succeeds 
Bob Keller. 

The West Central chapter is the 
biggest of the Florida section's divi-
sions. Members of the southern part 
of the chapter have requested a split 
because of the long distances trav-
elled to get to meetings. Frank Rey-
nolds, also of Cove Cay, was elect-
ed chapter secretary-treasurer. 

Key to supervision topic 
of NRA seminar in Tampa 
There is no magic formula that can 
resolve all the employee difficulties a 
club manager encounters. How-
ever, the all-important performance 
of the manager can be improved 
with basic principles and techniques. 

For club managers in the south, 
Tampa, Fla., Monday, July 26, is 
the location and date of a compre-
hensive all-day seminar - by the Na-
tional Restaurant Association de-
signed to answer some of those 
questions on supervision. Through 
lectures, discussions, case studies 
and problem solving sessions mana-
gers along with seminar director 
Jack Miller will attempt to help de-
velop supervisory talents. 

Miller is chairman of the Hotel-
Restaurant Department at Forest 
Park Community College, St. Louis. 
Registration for the seminar is 
possible through the NRA office, 
One IBM Plaza, Suite 2600, Chica-
go 60611 or on the day of the semi-
nar at the Host International Hotel 
in Tampa. Non-member registra-
tion is $65. 

New Orleans firm offers 
free club laundry plans 
Still wondering which way to go 
with getting the club laundry clean? 
A simple, two-page questionnaire 
from the Milnor Corporation might 

help shed some much needed light 
on the laundry question. 

The New Orleans company will 
prepare a detailed, on-premises cost 
analysis of your laundry needs free 
of charge. The report will show 
weekly, monthly and annual costs of 
all-premises service, as well as per-
pound costs of items to be laun-
dered. Fuel, supply and labor ex-
penses and equipment suggestions 
are also made. 

Layout service of an in-club 
laundry can also be provided. The 
questionnaire contains a grid sheet, 
so a rough dimensional sketch of the 
proposed area can be prepared. If 
you are interested in this free ser-
vice write Milnor, P.O. Box 400, 
Kenner, La. 70063. 

Seay 

Seay reaches presidency 
at architects conférence 
Edwin B. Seay of Ponte Verde Bedra 
Beach, Fla., was elected president of 
the American Society of Golf 
Course Architects at the group's re-
cent 30th annual meeting at Del 
Monte Lodge in Pebble Beach, 
Calif. He succeeds Geoffrey S. Cor-
nish of Amherst, Mass. 

Seay, who has been involved in 
the design of over 50 courses, is now 
working on projects in 15 states, 
Japan, the British West Indies, Cen-
tral America and Europe. 

Other officers elected at the 
meeting include William W. Amick 
of Daytona Beach, Fla., vice presi-
dent; Rees L. Jones of Montclair, N. 
J., secretary; and Jack Kidwell of 
Columbus, Ohio, treasurer. 

In addition to the officers and 
past presidents, others elected to the 
board of governors include: Arthur 
Jack Snyder, Phoenix; Gerald Mat-



thews, Laingsburg, Mich.; Mai Pur-
ely, Livingston, N. J.; Richard 
Phelps, Lakewood, Colo.; Dave 
Gill, St. Charles, 111.; Richard Nu-
gent, Palatine, 111., and Phil Wogan, 
Beverly, Mass. 

Mark Mahannah, Miami; and 
William H. Neff, Salt Lake City; 
were elected fellows of the society. 
Both Mahannah and Neff have been 
members of the society for more 
than 10 years and have reached the 
age of 7Q. 

Speaking before the ASGCA, 
Frank "Sandy" Tatum, vice presi-
dent of the USGA, told the archi-
tects "your statements about the 
game are the ones that count most 
and the ones that last. You inscribe 
your views, thoughts and feelings 
about the game in the ground and 
those inscriptions will be there as 
long as the courses are there to tell 
the golfer what he has to accom-
plish to satisfy your view of the 
game. 

"Courses you design, therefore, 
are relatively permanent inscrip-
tions on and in the face of the earth 
that say what you think and feel golf 
is all about and also whether and to 
what extent you understand, appre-
ciate and indeed love it." 

NGF teaching clinics set 
for Dartmouth, Carolinas 
Teaching pros in the east and south 
can pickup some new instructional 
ideas at a pair of teaching seminars 
put on by the National Golf Foun-
dation this summer. 

From July 5-10 at Dartmouth 
College, Hanover, N.H., and Aug. 
1-6 at Pine Needles Lodge & Coun-
try Club, Southern Pines, N.C., 
some of the best teaching brains in 
the nation will be on hand to talk 
over new techniques and methodol-
ogy. 

Included in this staff are noted 
PGA pros William Strausbaugh, 
Jim Flick and Bob Toski along with 
PGA director of educatiqn Dr. Gary 
Wiren. The Dartmouth seminar will 
focus on teaching at the beginning 
level, while the Pine Needles semi-
nar will deal with teaching at ad-
vanced levels. 

Those interested in attending 
these sessions should contact the 
National Golf Foundation imme-
diately, since class sizes are limited. 

Write the N G F at 707 Merchandise 
Mart, Chicago 60654 or call (312) 
527-3564. 

OSHA stats show citations 
at record clip, fines too 
Recent statistics announced by the 
Occupational Safety and Health Ad-
minis t ra t ion show tha t dur ing 
February, OSHA conducted a rec-
ord 7,273 workplace inspections and 
issued nearly 6,000 citations alleg-

A passing lane on a highway is com-
monplace. Why not a passing green 
on a fairway? 

Slower traffic on highways use 
one lane, faster traffic another. 
Would slow players on a golf course 
using one green and faster players 
using another on the same hole 
work? 

"It 's an idea I'd like to see 
tried," says William W. Amick, golf 
course architect from Daytona 

ing over 31,000 violations of job 
safety and health standards. 

From its inception in April, 
1971, OSHA has made nearly 300,-
000 inspections, resulting in over 
211,000 citations alleging over 1 mil-
lion violations totalling over $28 
million. 

Of course, only a fraction of the 
total were within the golf business, 
but indications from OSHA are that 
maintenance facilities at courses will 
remain an area where inspectors will 
continue to focus on. 

Beach, Fla., and vice president of 
American Society of Golf Course 
Architects, who came up with the 
novel idea. 

Amick's theory is to build "pass-
ing greens" on busy and crowded 
golf courses to enable faster players 
to play through slow groups, thus 
speeding up play, and as an inevi-
table by-product, produce more 
business for that particular course. 

The greens would be built in 

BUILT LIKE 
, A ROCK 

fm9 ...Only Stronger! 

'Bunton lawn-turf equipment is built to take a beatin'... 
it's tough! Like this self-propelled riding mower. Equipped 
with a cushiony seat and power steering, it can turn on 
a dime! It can even go over a pile of rocks and still 
come out cuttin'!" So listen to Rocky Graziano... send for 
more information today...with Bunton, you can't lose! 
Available from 8-inch to 52-inch cut. 

BUNTON 
BUNTON CO. 4303 Poplar Level Road, Louisville, Kentucky 40213, U.S.A. Phone 502/459-3810 Tele* 204-340 

How about a passing green? 




